Los Alamitos High School
Girls Softball Head Coach, Rob Weil’s
 Incoming Freshman and New Player Softball Camp 
August 8, 9, 10
Los Alamitos High School Softball Field
Camp Information: Los Alamitos High School Coach Rob Weil and his staff are hosting a modified softball
camp for incoming freshman and new students to Los Alamitos High School. Camp will include fundamentals
of fielding, throwing, hitting and base running. It will also include pitching and catching fundamentals.

The camp will be held from 2:00 -5:00 p.m.
Camp Questions: Contact Rob Weil at rsweilfamily@aol.com or Janet Fettig at janet.fettig@yahoo.com.
Registration/Fee:

$250

Required Equipment: Each camper must bring her own bat, glove, helmet, cleats and water bottle. Also,
bring own catching gear if available.
Insurance: Each camper must be covered by her parents’ insurance. Acceptance of LAEF’s waivers is
required and serves as a medical release. Any and all medical expenses resulting from injury or illness will
be the responsibility of the camper’s private insurance company.
REGISTRATION: Go to LAEF4kids.org/camps
Click on the “Register Now” button
Choose “Summer Sports Camps 2022” from the “Season” pull-down menu, then click “Apply Filter”
Find your session(s), create a profile/log-in and sign up!
You may also select Rob Weil’s name in the “Instructor” pull-down menu to further filter the camps.
Medical Release: By accepting LAEF’s waivers, guardians and/or parents hereby authorize Rob Weil and his staff to act on
parent/guardian behalf according to their best judgment in the event of any emergency requiring medical attention. Parents waive
and release the school and LAEF from any injury or illness occurring while the child is attending the camp. Parent and/or guardian
has no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be affected by the named camper’s participation in the Softball Camp as
outlined during LAEF’s online registration process.
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